Kick Off: 2019!!
Fried FUMBELED Balls.. 8
Fried meatballs served with marinara sauce

BELIchick Quesadilla.. 11
Cheddar jack cheese with chicken

PITTSPierg’s.. 9

Green Bay PACK Mac & Cheese..9

Sauteed jumbo pierogies stuffed with potatoes &
cheese, tossed with sautéed onions & crispy
bacon, served with sour cream

Macaroni tossed in a mega delish cheese
sauce, topped with melted cheddar & crispy
bacon

ROETHLISBurger.. 14

Crispy cod tacos on soft or hard shell with
refried black beans, wild rice blend, shredded
romain, pico de gallo & chipotle sauce

Our flame grilled, 8oz. Sirloin blend burger with
bacon, taylor ham, caramelized onions,
Ammerlander(German) Gruyere Cheese served
with French fries

NINERS Sliders.. 12

FULLback Fries..10

TOUCHDOWN Tacos..14

Three mini sirloin blend sliders topped with
American cheese served with waffle fries

Kirk CouSkins.. 9
Two ‘skins topped with fresh broccoli & melted
cheddar, two ‘skins topped with crisp
Applewood smoked bacon & cheddar, served
with sour cream

Choose your favorite fry & top those off with taco
meat, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes &
jalapenos, serve ‘em up with sour cream & salsa

LAWERENCE Taylor Ham & Cheese..
8
Sliced Jersey taylor ham & American cheese,
served on a roll with steak fries

Dak PRETZcott.. 8

Odell BeClam, Jr.. 12

Warm, salted bavarian pretzels served with our
creamy cheese sauce

Dozen steamers served in a garlic and butter
broth
Add another dozen ..8

CLOWNEY Caprese Salad.. 10
Fresh Jersey tomatoes & basil with homemade
fresh mozzarella topped with balsamic glaze

MONSTERS of the MIDWAY Pizza..
10

IheNACHO Supreme.. 11
Homemade nacho chips with refried beans,
pico de gallo, sour cream, warm cheddar
cheese sauce
Add chicken 3, taco beef 3

Homemade cheese

Brady’s Dip.. 10

pizza
add toppings $1
each
mushroom,
peppers,
onions, broccoli, grilled
chicken
sausage,
pepperoni

Spinach and artichoke dip topped with
parmesan cheese served with tortilla chips

GAME WINNING Wings..10
Buffalo sauce, bbq, teriyaki, ancho chili glaze,
honey lime siracha

